
APRIL 2024 WORKSHOP PROJECTS—pg 1 

Saturday 20th April 2024 

10am to 3pm 
Mt Waverley Community Centre, Miller Cres., Mt Waverley 

Enquiries—please call Andrea on 0417 019 819 

Please wear your NAME BADGE or your  

VAME APRON with your NAME on it!  

Beach Picnic Table—$15.00 incl. the table setting accessories kit 

Kate will guide you through making this delightful beach themed picnic table! Have fun designing items 

from the accessory kit which includes: linen for placemats; 4 plates & cutlery; jam jar; tiny starfish; pieces to 

create condiment jars; labels; drink bottle; and many more exciting pieces to create your table setting! 

Can be purchased separately if you wish to bring your own table or table setting pieces: 

BASIC TABLE: $6.00 

TABLE SETTING ACCESSORIES KIT: $9.00 (see above for what’s in the kit) 

TOOLS: 

general tool box tacky glue 

sandpaper 

Make table top from wood: 

• paint or stain—your choice 
• tile & grout 

Tool for cutting wood stirrers 

Medium weight cardboard 

Breakfast Bed Tray—$8.00 

Breakfast in bed!! Join Janine to make an iconic bed tray with a 

setting for “breakfast in bed”. Build the tray then design a gorgeous 

breakfast setting, just in time for Mother’s Day! 

TOOLS: 

general tool box tacky glue toothpicks 

ball stylus (or similar) & a soft pad (mouse mat) 

paint brush paint or stain in your choice of colour 

old jar lid or similar 



APRIL 2024 WORKSHOP PROJECTS—pg 2 
Saturday 20th April 2024  -  10am to 3pm 

 

 

TEA/COFFEE SUPPLIED—BYO  cup/mug BYO LUNCH 

TRADING TABLES WELCOME 

Park Bench—$8.00 each (choice of 2 different styles) 

Imagine either of these park benches in a lush garden setting?! Choose 

from two different styles and join Kathryn in making one (or both) of 

these highly detailed benches! 

TOOLS:   

general tool box 

little bit of sandpaper 

black paint masking tape 

mitre box & saw 

clear glue (UHU brand) - NOT tacky glue 

whatever colour paint or stain you wish to paint the bench slats with 

(Kathryn will have all the above if needed) 

Bunny Basket—$10.00 each 

Build and decorate a small laser-cut bunny basket, ready 

for the Easter egg hunt with Andrea. 

Pre-made polymer clay eggs and sheets of coloured foil 

are included in the kit. 

TOOLS: 

general toolbox tacky glue 

paint or stain 

icypole stick (or similar) & double sided tape—to hold 

the tiny wooden pieces whilst painting/staining them 


